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Fathen and Mothers 
Day Next Week STUDENT LIFE Scliool Play Given Nov• ember 1 
Standardization Has Caught The Girls of to day. They talk alike, dress alike, look alike an_d ,tas~~ a,~ike. I 
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STAFF 
BUllHIN 
The Hou,e of Style I 14 North Main St. 
Coat■, Dre■■ e■, Millinary 
andHo■e 
By our Modern Budget Plan You Wear 
a, You Pay 
RENT A PIANO =si,,I 
Don't Neg l ect Your Music 
THATCHER MUSIC CO. 
Successors to Jack & John 
BILLIARDS 
Up-to-date , Clean, Efficient 
Headquarter s for 
Formal Footwe ar 
Authentic fashions for the coming 
social season are now on display 
at the College Boot Shop. 
Latest in Kid, Sati n, Velvet, 
Patents, Silver and Gold . 
$3.95 
to 
$6.95 
PR1r0Thru . • 
WE CUT THE 
LATEST STYLE 
HAIR AND 
BOBS 
Main Barber Shop 
Harry Wilson-Aggie Barber I 
, -ECCtES HOTEL BAR.BER SHOP- ~ 
U.Mnu •ntThalcher Bank 
Catering to the Needs 
of the 
College Girl 
Everything in Wear ing Appar el fr om Under~ 
SHIRLittr:fAE.SHOP I 
College Students Eat Here 
After the Rush Party 
Quality Foods at Moderate Pi·ices 
B & B CAFE 
21 East First Xorth 
WII\ ' WOIClff \llfll'T UHU;1,c,: -\l t l \.' ttu,1-.11 i:\ UU'l !U SC. 
l:l 1''1 11t.A l'l't71Tn : 
The Counter Where Ladies Eat 
THE DAIRY SHOP 
SNOOKER-
MEET ME AT-
ECCLES BILLIARD PARLOR 
8.1!-tmenl Thatch er Bank 
Th, Hus Stop;, Herc 
POCKET lHLl.l.\ltl)S 
OWV ,BILLIARD HALLJI 
SOFT DRINKS- 38 West Center . Lo,::an 
Soda Fountain and Exceptional 
Lunch Service 
___,,, 
Operated under the m~nagement of 
that wonderful downtow n Bluebird 
...... 
WHEW!AGGIFS 
HAVEHARD~T 
GRID SCHEDULE 
Tllll Nd.T~ OPP:>SF.NTS 
HAV E TWO ,nan1;s Rt:ST Bt:-
TWO.:.~ AOGIE GAME 
roo1ti::u :r· e'!~~~~~hit1;,1J 
==~td~:r::-ufi~~[1y ~ 
brlj:ht. Coach Dick RomMy ol 
~~:r~il:~~t~et~t u: ! r 
jurlt• .seem to hll~e altacked hla 
i,qU&d •~ the 1ame time thl~ ht 
'AGGIE CO-CAPTAIN STARS 
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AGGIES STlll 
INFOOTBU~· 
RACE 
